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The Haskell FreePress.

.T. 13. POOIiK.
Editor and Proprietor.

TjVertlilnn ratra madeknown on application

Terma 1 m Kr annnm, liivnnnbly cl .1"

advanco.

Kntcreilatthelil Onice, llankell, Thh.
ait Soconil clnst Mall Matter

Sattird.i). J.tn ij, 1S9O.

A. R. BENGE,
Il ( VU IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell (. o.:

While in Seunour, call and evain
Saddlers and Har-

ness
ne my Trices on

Hoods.
A. R. HKNC.12,

N. Main St. Semour.Tev.ts

JOJX

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Good, lionrst work, I.ikjJ matonal anil atu--

taction (Innrantivil Give tin- atrial
Shop next door to Star Saloon

JIM GREEN'S

RACKET - STORE.
SouthSide, SeU to F.l s lluplit-- A Co

111LENF, 1T.WS.

Queinsttare mid Glassware,
,V) cts jirr -- nt lor l.iu--

Mrl per et for cups and aancrr

Hats. Cloves. Pants and Shirts.

Everything found at the Racket

Store.
Notions of all kind'.

LOCAL D0T8.

Spendjour cash with S. 1 Rob

ertsonand savemoney.

Senda copy of the V'rff. Pkkss

to your friend who wants to know-somethin-

about Haskell county.

Rev. W. G. Capertonof Albany,

spent a day or two here this week.

Get good double seamed stove

pipe at Reed'snew tin shop.
' See the advertisement of Jim

Green's Rocket Store at Abilene in

this issue. He invites ou to call

on him jvhen in Abilene.

Mr. W. L. Hills hasgone to Ab-

ilene on business.

Carry your furs and hides to J.

G. Owens and get the best market

price for them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soyars were

presentedwith a fine boy on Tues-

day.
1 have a lot of extra heay sheet

steel for sto e pipe. The best is tin:

rl,Hnnst. Call and see my double

seamedpipe. Theo Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D.C. Stephens

were presentedwith a daughter on

last Sunday.

Mr. Geo. L. Pa.ton. Hardware

dealerof Abilene, has placed his ad.

in the Free Press. see what he says

about buggiesand call on him lor,

anything in the Hardware line. ,

The Star saloon hasjust receiv-

ed a fine line of whiskies and case

goods for the holiday trade. You can

et first-cla- ss wiskey for your egg--

nogs. Hring the money with you.

Mr. 15. J. Tyson of Hrown coun-

ty a former citien of this place,died

there the early part ot this week.

Mr. T. J. Wilbourn is off on a

trip to Dallas.which will be estended

into a visit to his old home in Cooke

county.
Read the advertisementin this

issue of Mr. R. J. Reed, Furniture
dealer of Abilene and call on him

when ou needanything in the way

of .furniture.
We are informed that Mr J. C.

Hohanan sold on Thusday to Mr.

W. T. Hudson, about fifty head of

beeveswhich he has been feeding

for some time, at $27.50 per head.

Messrs J. A. Jones and H. H.

Martin left Tuesday morning for

Abilene. The latter has returned,
but Joe will probably go on to Dallas

to look after a business engagement
for which he is negotiating.

. We are informed that thereare
several casesof measles in the coun-

try.

Whisperings of candidates for

county offices are beginning to be

heardabout the streets. We notice

a numberof announcementsin some

of our exchangesfrom othercounties

Miss Mattie Armstrong, who

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. T.

J. Leininon, at this place for some
time, left on Tuesday for her home

Miss Armstrong mademany lnends
while in HasWrll who vould be

1 pleasedat a repetition oi her-vis- it at

ft'onic future time, ' -

Our Bow. Attention U. C. Vs.
We desire to say to the people The members of Haskell county

of Haskell and surrounding country
'
c.unp of U. C. Vs. are herebycalled

that we have entered into a copart- - lo im-e- t at the court house in the

ncrsnipfor the purposeof carrying on town of Haskell on Saturday, Feb

a general Dry-goo- ds and Grocery Ht, tSoG at .' o'clock p. m to consul-busines-s

in Haskell, and that it is cr mattersof interest lo said camp

our purposeto keep constantly 1111 All federate veteransliving

stM fresh and desirable goods in in or adjacent in Haskell county and

these lines. are not members of said camp are

With our long aciuaiiUanee with respectfully invited to attend said

the people of this section we think j meetingand enroll their names as

we will be abl: to furnish them a members thereof,

line of goods-suite-d to their wants W lirt.ns C.mulr

We earnestlysolicit a lilmral share I. Uomisnv. Adit

ni tiu iinlilir n.itriiiiaiie. nrointMiit:v. ... I O " '

courteoustreatment and fair dealing
with all.

. All we ask is a living profit on our
goods. Call and see us at our new

stand, t he old Palacedrug store, N.

W. cornerof public square.
Very truly ours,
1). W. Courtwright
T. l'i. Carncyff

P. S. We will say to the ladies

that we have a millinery department

in connectionwith our businesswith

a competentmilliner in charge
C. .V C.

Mittchell Wagons.

We have taken the agency for

Haskell county tor this wagon and

are in position to sell them as cheap-

ly as they can be bought at any tail-roa- d

point. This wagon ts well

known for its durability and rlight-runnin- g

qualities and is guaranteed

to give satifaction. Call and get our

prices and terms if ou want a wag-

on. W W. Pirt.ns Hko.

Weatherprophet Foster's pre-

diction that the coldest blizard of

the winter would strike us about the

sist kept us slmering in anticipation
of it tnosv ot the week, and we are

now gbd to be able to say that it

failed to show up in this latitude.

In future we will cpect all

to be paid promptly on the
fust of the month, unlessspecial ar-

rangements are made for longer

time.
We positively cannot run open

accountson longer time. Our prices

will be made on a cash basis with

this point in view, and we earnestly
solicit your trade, believing that w

can make it to your interest as well

as to our own for vou to trade with

us. Respectfully,
W. W. Fields vV P.ro.

Look up the ad of Mr. J. W.

Fvans of Abilene who has lately
opened up a Grocery store and has a

neat stock of new goods.

1 have 600 bushels of seed oats,
1S95 crop, for sale.

W. P Whitman.

To my friends in Haskell and

JonesCounty, I haveopened up with

a nice stock pf groceries on south
side of K. R. in Abilene and would

be glad to have a portion of your

trade. tf. I. W. Kvans.

Mr. C. 1). Long has received

the sad news of the death of his

brother, Mr. L. S Long, on Sunday,
19th, inst., at Catawba, N. C. This
news will also be received with re-

gret by Mr. Long's many friends

here w no partca witn him so snort a

time ago in the hope that his journey
to North Carolina and the breezesof
its pine hills would chaseaway from
him his dread disease, consumption.
But "man proposes and God dis-

poses"

Messrs II. N. Haswell, A. C.

Fosterand OscarMartin, the com-

missioners appointedby the district
court of Robertson county to parti
tion the Isidro Ramos league and
labor of land, east of and adjoining
the town of Haskell including the
Hrown & Roberts addition to Has-

kell, have completed their work and
sent in their report, anu we arc in-

formed that this properly will be
placed on the market again at an
early day.

ApproachingMr J. V, Collins
yesterdayfor an item he pioceeded
to tell us tn.it Mr. Alexander went
down on Mule creek, about three
miles from town, the day before to
net some fruit trees andgot lost in a

thicket, and he (Collins) thought
there must be somethingwrong with
a man who has lived here for ten
years and can't go to Mule creek
without gettinglost. We agreed that
it looked a little that way, Dut sug-

gested that we didn't see why a man
would go to a Mule creek thicket to

gft fruit trees, that we had, however,

known of several persons getting
shade trees there. At this Col-

lins scratchedhis head and said he
guessed it was shadetrees that Mr,
A. whs after. We didn't say so then,
but we went our way thinking'that it
was a bad state of affairs for two

:4n m the saie house to have
t'soraethingwrong" with them.

Tin: latest item from Washington,
on the Monroe doctrine is that the
resolution adoptedby the foreign re- -

lations committeeenlargingthat doc-- 1

trine, and recommendedto thesenate
for adoption by that body, can not j

I'usaiu, glass. ik is swtiiu iiiui .111

of the democratsand enough repub-

licans will vote against it to defeat it.

A large meeting of prominent silv-

er men from all over the country was
held at Washington, I). C, this
week for the purpose of coming to
some understandingas to the action
to be taken in the approachingcam-

paign on the subject. A report of
the action taken has not yet reached
us.

Till VenezuelanBoundary Com-

mission hasgotten to work and have
extendeda courteous invitation to
GreStt Britain and Venezuelato place
before it an documentaryproof, his-

torical narative,unpublishedarchives
or the like that may aid the commis-

sion m coming to a correct decision.
A London paper,The Globe, com

mentingon the commission's inuta-- ,
tion to England, closes with this

'spicy paragraph.
"Great Britain will neer allow

this monstrous claim to determine
the territory of a British colony
within its jurisdiction. No power
could admit it exceptat the close of
a long and disastrous war. Were,
such a demandmade by any other
power our only reply would be to
hand its ambassadorhis passports
and mobilize the fleet. Will these
perniciouscommissioners undertake
to answerfor the effect upon their
own countrymenof forcing the pre-

mier to snub the secretary of state?"

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys
will tind the true remedyin Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

the stomachand bowels, ot this Heaven
strength ana giving tone to tne or
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performanceof the tunctions. Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
ti just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at A. P. McLe-mor-e's

Drug Store.

The democratsshould begin to or-

ganize for effective work in the cam-

paign that is just before us. We do
not mean sound money clubs or free
silver clubs, but democratic clubs.
Theseshouldbe questionsinside the
party and should according to dem-

ocratic usage and principal be gov-

erned the voice of the majority.
If the majority say free silver, let it

be so; if they say gold standard, let
it be so. If the principles of a party
as a whole are not of more impor-

tancethan a single issue, that party
i hardly worth sustaining. It is

by individ-- i artful
members of a party that the

of party principles can be
attained, in other words party
must succeed as a party in order to
engrait its principles in the laws and

iu me uijjuniy, !

this the voters are pretty
divided among parties. For

fight
within party, then let the losing

go tne majority and not
off faction, thereby render-

ing almost certain the defeat of the
entire party both factions.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction

was by her doctors
she had consumption and that
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of New Discovery com-
pletely her and says
saved her life. Thos Euuers--

unsui inunn.

urally thankful. such rcrults-

trial bottle6 McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular sue

& --5T0.'Jwm
into buying puriouT irrt-fdrT- I on of

mmmmrmmmi
raToT,uhderjniiqt naineSortdlaeb
THE. BESTAMD DUDES'

Iff; --pur up S
ffiCv BhtpiMvi ii KZm ir""i
ilconTtiirvna one pound toll wciorjT

1 rrianufa.d'tiredonly V

Ka.b Toodusefei,? for6ver59 jcap:

Teachers' Institute.

Program of Teachers Institute for

Friday night Feb. 14 and Saturday
Feb. 15 th. iSofi.

1st. Literature: National period,
first lilty years.

Washington Irving, Miss Ramsey.

Historians. Prof. W. W. Hentz.
Politics and Law, JudgeSanders.
Poets, Miss Brockman.
Kvangelinc, Miss Riddle.

Miss Kllis

Recitation,Miss Gillespie.

2nd. History of Education.
ClassicalNations, Prof. Jones.
Politics, Mr. Bivins.

History of Pedagogy, Miss Riddle,

3rd. History.

From Solomon Pericles, Mrs.

Newt Millhollen.
4th. Methods in Teaching.
Language, Intermediate Grade,

Miss Riddle.
5th. The Sciences.
Physiology Circulation and Respi-

ration, Mr. Bivins.

PhysicalGeography, Water, Miss

Standifer.
Physics,Gravitation, bodies

the pendulum, energy.
Cth. Psychology.
Memory and Imagination, Prof.

V:W. Hentz.
AH teachersare cpecied

and one will be excused,
cept on accountof sickness.

P. D. Sanders,County udgc.

Gkiting M ukikd: The majority
of young women expect sooner

later marry; many are altogetherin
too much of hurry consummate
the most importantof all the acts of

their lives, and rush into matrimony
though were matter of the

most trillingconse-iuence-. Marriage
not regarded with that respect

on adding which the sacredness

by

born institution properly demands.
The with which divorces can be

obtainedhas undoubtedlycontribut-
ed much the hasty manner in

this step taken,and
be honed that some means may be
devisedby which this growing evil

may be checked.
We do not propose offer long

homily the subject of marriage,
but have few of advicewhich

may possibly be of

1st. Be careful preparefor marri-

age by making yourself worthy of
good, purewoman.Cultivate honesty,
sincerity and purity of thought and
mannersand generous variety of
those and which
serve make up good and useful
man.

2nd. Do not allow yourself be
captivated fine clothes and
pretty face, piquant mannerand

only united action by the an smile. All thesequalities
ual
success

the

City,

which

are superficial and not correctguides
by which form estimateof char-

acter. Seek real moral worth, real
solidity of character, genuineness,

policies of the government. It sincerity, faithfulness and simplic-evide-nt

that party successcannotbe ity. Thpseare qualities which will
achieved without yielding of the, form firm substantial basis for
milium; vsjicciauy

true where
evenly

we h.ty the ed who her
the

side witn
split into

111. told

Dr.
cured she it

Mr

u'lthmit menu

to at-

tend

ease

is to

to

words

graces
to

by

an

is

genuineaffection,

3rd. Avoid young woman devot- -

thesereasons make to fashion, finds chief

there

King's

General

falling

service:

joyment in balls theaters and fash-

ionable dissipations;young women of
this class arc in state ill health,
mentaly and morally, and usually
physicially, and areutterly deficient
in the qualities essentialto the make-ing-of

good wife.
4th, We may also suggestthe im-

portanceaf health, of physical and
mentaladaptation, proper relation

regards age, but these are all
points which will readily occur to the

30 Florida St., San Francisco. SUf-- mind of nnv vnnmf man ihmsmsciI
! "t."u .,cr,u Mu,approacn. fair snarcof uood judgement and

in ir n
everythingelse then bougt one bottle C0I'"'U)I sense, and need not

tie of Dr. King New Discover and dwelt upon Here,
in two weeks was cured. He is nat- -
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of which these arc samples that I "

prove the wonderful efficacy of this j
l hu lcaP V." Mr

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free Rlkc's ,ast nl6ht was quite a

at A. P.

bottles, 50

I

Novelists,

no

on

qualities

en

ol

ol

as well as a surprise to the young
men

B.

Right In Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll send you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, If you
sendus 13 cents In stamps. That
payspartpostageor expressage,and
keeps off idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhereyou buy. 700 Pages,
ta,oco illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesandright price of each. One
profit only between makerand user
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

t . - .. --t
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be

J.S.
success

UREl.Y a vegetable compound,
madeentirelyof rootsandherbs
ir.tthered from the forests of

Georgia,and hasbeenused by millions
of people with thebest results. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases,.rom thft
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OIIKER
Treatiteon Wood and SUInDlsMsn mallei

In. bwiFrbytciftccii.. Atlanta. Ga.

Tin Cuban insurgents have re-

cently been making t he island very

hot for the Spanish,and while they

have suffered some reverses, they

seem to be uncheckedand unterrifi-e- d.

Meantimetheir friends in this
country are bringing Strong influ-

ences to bearon congress to grant
them beligerent rights.

1 1 is alreadya foregoneconclusion

we might say a tact that irriga-

tion is assuredand that as soon as

the reorganizationof the company is

perfected,the Wichita Valley will ex-

tend from this place to Benjamin or

Haskell or both. From what Gen.
Dodge says in the above, we natural-all- y

conclude thathe has great faith
in our irrigation project, and we learn-

ed from a reliable source,sonic time

ago, that the Valley would be ex-

tendedif the reorganizationwas per-

fected, of which thereseems now to
be no doubt. Seymour News.

Undkk the Colquitt law for the
collection of delinquent taxes it is

provided that no suit shallbebrought
to enforce the tax lien upon any
land that a sufficient description to
identify the same cannot first be had.
Tax assessorsshould exercise the
greatestcare in taking assessments
and in making up their rolls to give
the fullest descriptionspossible. At
leastabstract,cetificate and survey
numbers shouldbe given as shown
by the Abstract book, and in case of

partscf original surveys such data
should be placedon the rolls as will
locate with certainty the sub-divisi-

or part of suivey assessed.Great
responsibility rests upon assessors
in this work, as on the efficiency and
accuracyof their work will depend
the certainty or uncertainty of col-

lecting delinquent taxes.

1 1 askf.li. county farmers arc in

better condition to make their crops
thisyear without going in debt, but
little if any, than they haveever been
before during its brief history as a
farming country. This fact is due to
severalcauses;they havelearned by
experiencebetter how to adapt their
crops and thecultivation of them to
the peculiaritiesof the country, and
last year they raised more of their
family and farm supplies, such as
corn, oats and lorage and bacon,lard
etc , than ever before. The rarmer
who has not his 1896 supply of these
storedon his farm is an exception to
the rule. Besides this a fair price
for a moderately good cotton crop
last year enabledmost of them to
squareup store nccounts,andall to
come so nearit that good crops for
which the prospect now is unusually
fine this yearwill bring them out
0, K..Tnd some to spare,

nSTeTXT Store,lTe"w Q-ooc-Ls.

J. W. EVANS,
DKAI.F.K IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

AIHI.KN'K,

Country Vroduce Bought and
next door

R. J. REED.
DBA I IN

TEXAS.

South Side Commercial Block Chestnut St.

ABILKNK, - TKXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesarc invited call and get

prices before buying.

j Hardware!
i WK carry everything in the Hardware Line. We have

just received a car of BllggieS and will make you good prices. Come

see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTOoNT,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

M. S.riKBSOX,
l'lTSliIriit.

Sold.

to

I.R

to

lo

U. FOSTKlt,
V.W.1IOLMLS,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAlfKLL, TEXAS,

."1 General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Collclions'.madcand.
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D.Sanders.

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.,
DEALERS IN

and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Hpc and Fittings.
RaT ami Try .g

-- r JG& "

1313A.LXIVO WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.
Cement, bbl. Lime, 31.50bbl ) good, Si ;,! per 1000.

ABILENE,

ovm

postollice.

T L

Stoves

Shinngles,
Kepi on Hand.

ZARQ&ro&Com&zSffGsrfiaoMMlwair Wmfo

tOODS-.AM- 77l B9W
Oum Pacmst tnm towtsr

farrpZn&Q --,

SABB ATH READING.
A Weekly

l'iiier. "Dctcrinlncil not to know
youtnvfJcsiut'hrlit."

60 CENTS A YEAH.

limlay School Officers ami Teach-
ers; Christina Endeavor,Kiig's
Daughters, Epworth Leaguers,
aHdaiy other bodiesof lirist-la- n

Workers,

Wo want the nainca mid alilrcei uf uicm- -
beraof abovoioiletk.,aiul tunny Iticnil who
Mill us a Kooil-alz- llatofauch wo
will ienilaco)iyurour ilcturu(ioitiliJ),

"How Slowly the Time Goei."
address SahuathReading,

31 Park Row, New York.

I I

I I

Don't Tobacco Spit or SmoktYear Ut$ Away'
Utho truthful, afartliiiK tltlo or book u it

tbeharmleni, guaranteedtobaccohabit core thatbracesup nleotlnlieanervea,
ollmlnntea the nicotine polion, makei weakmen vain atrenrth, vlicor andmanhood. Yon
iuuuv I'l.i.iMM or unsocial nak, atA.r. McLcmoro nncler a guar-
antee tocureor money refunded. Book its.AddresaSterllnn Koiuu ;,. New York or
U '.caico.

uaievHHi ,

ELKHART. 1ND.

We
Employ
Young
Men,
todlttrfkakv

Acmesj&mH&t' pram

YoungLadlM tOSTiSSr

ACMI CYCLE COHPANY, f
J

i

ai. no

Pwm

.1. 1.. JONKS, Cher.
.1 Aut.Chir

I'A .

IMPLEM l

Call Ch K

$2.50

bo

ly

TEXAS.

fWCES
ajxiom

VQfPvn5ffiyy

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 DEPARTMENTS-STOC- K, Sl.aso.oo
FLOOR ARUA, NEARLY 7 ACRE5.

Dry OoodMllllnery-Lad-l"'
Clotlilnit-Me- n'i rurnUlilnft-8hoe-0ew- elri

bllverware-Hooka-furni- ture -Carpeu --wall
TeaBoom.

VVIjv You ShouldTrade Here
'riioartmeut U the greateit In tba Weef-r-

imt.'i)iiik!o.
Wu buy fov apot eMh-o-ur prlcea are toaae--

fluently tiio mwtii.
M on uaaatUfactorj foodt-ltr- a-

Curnp.l atonce.
Inlome Wpate lUmtrated Catalogue juat
out ol irt free by mall. ,

Cometo the Big Storeif you can,
You will be madewelcome. If you can't come.

for our new cauuogue--in j
Emery, Bird, Thayer c Co.,

I'CciMoaa to

uSfortsPfcntbri
KANSAS CIIY, AIU.

RI-P'A'N'- S

Tke swdern stand
ard Family Medi-ciaefeur- iil

the
h ''' ,' ' jcoiHtm cvjjy-ua- y

ills of humaifcy.
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